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Two new members join
Chamber's Board of Directors
At the Chamber’s Board of Directors’
Reorganizational Meeting held Jan. 11, Daniel
DeMarte, president of Jamestown Community
College, and Steve Pokrzyk of Cutco Corp.
were approved as the group’s newest members.
The pair was nominated for their board seats by
Chamber members in a vote held in November.
The vote’s results were certified and accepted by
the board in December during the Chamber’s
Annual Meeting.
Continue reading

Outdoor show scheduled for this
weekend
Whether coming off the big game season,
enjoying winter sports, gearing up for spring
fishing or looking to spend a fun day with family,
everyone will enjoy the 10th annual Greater Olean
Area Outdoor & Rec Sports Show.
As of this time, the show is still scheduled,
despite the weather forecast. Check the
Chamber's Facebook page and website for
updates.
The Greater Olean Area Chamber of Commerce
is hosting the Sports Show at the Daniel Carter
Events Center in Allegany on Saturday from 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. and Sunday from 10 a.m. to 3
p.m. The show features 34 vendors.
Continue reading

A look ahead at upcoming Chamber events in 2019
Networking opportunities, popular events, and more are on tap
this year from Greater Olean Area Chamber of Commerce. Check
out our schedule and mark your calendars.
Continue reading

OCSD to feature its future chefs in competition
While healthy eating can be a
challenge for kids and parents,
elementary school students in Olean
will use their creativity and culinary
skills to make healthy Mexicaninspired recipes in the 2019 “Sodexo
Future Chefs Challenge.” The
national initiative, now in its ninth
year, was created to get students
thinking about making healthy food
choices while also encouraging
them to be active and creative in the
kitchen.
Olean City School District students are joining over 2,700 other students representing more than 1,400
Sodexo-served school sites in 30 states nationally. Olean’s Future Chefs Challenge is slated from 5 to
9 p.m., March 13, at the Olean Intermediate Middle School. The community is invited to attend.
Continue reading

Have a say in the 2019
Santa Claus Lane Ornament
Greater Olean Area Chamber of Commerce
is looking to the community for ideas for its
2019 Santa Claus Lane ornament. Through
the ornament sales, holiday lights are
funded and can be lit in Olean from
November to early January. The ornament
will be the nineteenth in a series created by
artist Kathleen McDonald.
Every year, the Santa Claus Lane
committee chooses the landmark to be
designed on the 3 1/2 inch circular resin
ornament.
Continue reading

2019 squirrel calendar available
Woodland in the City and the Greater Olean Area
Chamber of Commerce have released the 12th
edition of the Woodland in the City Squirrel
Calendar for 2019.
This year, the calendar features local families
who turned in photos with their relatives
appearing with the squirrels throughout Olean.

Continue reading

City declares Snow Event
Bill Aiello, mayor of the City of Olean,
has declared a Snow Event in
anticipation of the predicted storm. The
Snow Event is effective Jan. 19 at
12:01 a.m.
The Snow Event designation restricts
and prohibits parking on specific
streets during snowfalls to allow for
City snowplows to effectively clear City
Streets.
Parking of motor vehicles on primary
streets shall be prohibited between the
hours of 3:00 a.m. and 7:00
a.m. Parking on sub-primary streets shall be prohibited between 12:00 midnight and 7:00 a.m. The
parking of motor vehicles on secondary streets shall be prohibited between the hours of 8:00 a.m. and
4:00 p.m.
Continue reading

Chamber's Home Show to return in mid-April
The Greater Olean Home Show is where to go for
the latest in products and services for your home.
Each year, in one location, business experts
gather with everything from kitchen and bath
appliances to windows and siding. Hundreds of
homeowners will walk through the doors of
William O. Smith Recreation Center looking for
ideas and trends designed for their biggest
investment- their home. A jam-packed event
complete with exhibitors and giveaways,
homeowners will find everything they need all in
one weekend.
The Greater Olean Area Home Show, presented
by Greater Olean Area Chamber of Commerce
and its 35 Corporate Sponsors, is your all-access
pass to home specialists offering all the expert advice; solutions and inspiration for whatever home
project you have planned this year. The show will be held April 12 to 14 at the Smith Center.
Continue reading

Community Fund grant supports Stop the Bleed program

Very few people outside the medical field expect to encounter a situation where they must provide lifesaving trauma care – but every day unsuspecting bystanders have to do just that.
A recent grant from the Community Fund at the Cattaraugus Region Community Foundation supporting
the Stop the Bleed program will help ensure significantly more people would be prepared and
adequately trained should the need ever arise.
Continue reading
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